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ing negroes were made to work, such
results would speedily follow as
would be felt and appreciated
throughout the South. Idleness is the
primal cause of lyix'hng, because, it
breeds a condition which creates
crime. Remove this condition and
crime, lynching and any ill feeling
between the races will largely decline.

It is the duty of the white mtn pre-
eminently to uphold his own laws.
When a mob for any reason whatever
takes the law into its hands a blow
is struck at the very root of our civi-
lization. The mob spirit is controlled
entirely by revenge and a total disre-
gard for all the forms of established
law. This being true-and the state-
ment will not admit of cavil or dis-
pute-the very basis of all law is en-

dangered, for disregard of one law,
for any reason whatever, must inevit-
ably lead to disregard for all htw.
Lynehing almost invariably follows
the perpetration of a certain crime,
and this in late years has not been
confined to the South; hut lynehing,
besides being all that I say it is, has
not' proved effectual, the crime con-

tinues and must be stopped by other
means.

The Cure for Lynching.
Special Courts, to be convened at

as short notice as may be possible
within the limits of the law; the fol-
lowing of the lead of Virginia in mak-
ing an attempt at rape a capital of-
fence, and providing for a private
deposition by the victim; the estab-
lishment of a rural police system-
wlen necessary-some of these to be
efileient and intelligent negroes, these
are among the remedies which should
have our careful consideration.
Then there is a certain lawless ele-

ment in the South which is without a

proper conception of the duties of
their citizenship, and this consequent-
ly leads to a disregard of law. As a

result of this, these men have not the
proper regard for human life, more

especially the life of a negro. This is
the element which is the thorn in the
flesh of our citizenship, and this Ple-
ment must be checked and controlled.
We must h)e just to all, and to this
clement, our effort.s to stop) the crime
of lynching must be directedl. We
must look this squarely in the face,
for-it is againist the traditions of the
South to shirk any responsibility.
The strongest element of our best
citizenship must assert itself-no
moral cowardice must be laid at the
door of the South. It is a hard ques-
tion wvith which to grapple, but wve
should use our best endeavors to
solve its perplexities, and to meet its
responsibilities in keeping. with the
dligniity of our laws; to maintain our
heritage as a people, and to do the
right in the sight of God.

I have thought it necessary to touch
upon01 the race pl)hmlh att someW leng'th
here, because, as I said at the begin-
ning of the bearing white immigra-
tion has upon01 the solution of this
problem. You will see in what. I have
said that I have really beeni duseuss-
ing the subject of immigration in its
most important aspect.
Many theories have been advanced,

but, as I have shown, they are theor-
ies only and have afiorder no practi-
cal solution. It no wvremains for us
to put into operation the only p)racti-
cal plan which can be immediately
adopted., We must bring into, the
South, not hundreds, not thousands,
but hundreds of thousands of desir-
able white immigrants, and thus make
this land literally a white man's
counitry, and thus remove forever all
suggestion of a raen problem.

Our WonderfiMl Resources.
If the subjectb of immigration, ago-

tated throughout the South, did noth-
ing but advertise our wonderful re-
sources we would be wvell repaid for
the trobule and expense incurred. It
is greatly to be regretted that our re-
sources and the true conditions in
the South are not lietter known and
understood ab)road. There is no hot-
ter place in the wide world thtan in
this beautiful Southland of ours; oii
could not come to a more blessed .e-
tion or east his lot among a more ho.-
pibil" people. It will -thus b'e on
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have a right to obtain only the best
and' most desirable class of immi.
grants.
Having all these things to offer we

shiould seek and accept none but th
most desirable class of settlers, noi
only from abroad but from other sec
tions of our country. This is most im.
portant and should never be forgot.
ten. To accept any other class woul(I
be a fatal mistake, and would defeat
the, very puri-pose for whieh we ar<
striving.
How Immigrants Should Be Gotten

In order to do this, selcctioi
sliould be made abroad, at the homeq
of the immigrants. Many dificultie)
will be encountered in bringing fami-
lies from their far-away hoies to a
new country, of which they knov
nothiiig, understand nothing, and
whose language they cannot speak
Havinz been seleced abroad, it, is
equally* ilperative 1hat they shoul
he brou11ht. direct to Southern ports
Tihe 'advan(ages of this method are
too obvi,ius to lied discussiii, and it
must he remembered that, it is the
most important factor in tihe subject.
of foreign immigration. Ainothber im.
portant consideration whichimust nol
be overlooked is that better wage4
will most probably have to he paid
It will' readily be seen that, this wil
be a good investment, because more
erieient work and better results will
follow bet ter wages.
And finlally, but most important

the success of this whole movement
depends almost entirely upon the
practical interest we of the Souti
take in tis matter. These immigrants
come to make a home and to bettel
their condition.' We must see to 1'
that they realize their expectations
for when they are pleased others wili
follow, and should they be discourag-
ed the work would be greatly hinder
ed and retarded.
When immigrants have actulall.

been landed in this counzitry, ther
some of the hardest, work remains to
be done. They have left home, the
associations of a lifetime, the tradi.
ionis of t heir own people and are con.
fronted with new conditions in th<
land of strangers. To dispose of then
promlptly and satisfactorily, to re.
move the inevitable hlomesickness an(
to at Once secure their confidence ai
arirange for theciri comfort require:
the faithful and exacting perfor
manuce of many resp)onsibilities.

Mr. Frank P. Sargent, of Washing
ton, commissioner general of immi
grat,ion, the hlighlest omeiial in this de
partmenlt of the Federal Government
was present in his offeial cap)acity
when tihe first cargo of immigrantu
arrived in Charleston. It was my
pleasure to add my personal invita'
tion to hlis offeial visit, and T wa:
pleased and gratified not onily the!
lhe euame, butt that lhe gav'e hlis persona
and offeial approval t.o all that wva:
dlonec. Inl a very inlterest ing int e
view publishued in the Columbia Stat<

success of the mnovemenlt depende
largely upon the initercst the South.
ern people manifest, anld thle prepara.

tinthey make for these newv comers
Mr. Sargent thought the immigrani
as a laborer superior to thle negro
anid citedi inlstances subs)tantiaitint.
this statement, HIe also suggeste<
the splendid possibility of inducing
wvorthly aliens, who have already set
tIed in tihe North, to change theib
adopted homes for better ones in th<
Southl. In concluding the interviov
Mr. Sargent expressed the belief tha1
immigration wvould act as a stimulani
to the negro and make him a bettel
worker'. Thlee are salient points
wvith most important bearing upot
thte subject, especially wvhen thea
come from sulch an authority as is Mr
Sargent. I feel sure that in m3
State alone we can profitably receiv<
at least one hloundred thousand -de,
sirab)le whlite immigrants, wvith am,
ple room for many more.
A harblem Which Solves Itself..
In his great speech at tIle banquet

of tihe tBoston Merchants' Associatior
in Decemlber, 1889, Henry Grady
Georgin''s e.* oe t tr ator, one whose in.
fluence is .. oly missed in out South.
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said: '"The key that opens that pro-bleni will unlock to the world the
fairest half of this Republic, and
free the halting feet of thousands
whose eyes are kindling with its beau-
ty.'' Could (rady have lived till to-
day, could he have witnessed for him-
self the wonderul progress of the
South, he would now reverse his clo-
(uetint propliecy. He w.uld see that
the fairness of this half of the Repub-
lie, fair because of the beauty and the
inateriil uiiesslings lavished upon it bythe Creator Hiimself--that these are
in themselves the key which will tin-
lock the problem, solving it, and at-
tracting to the South the feet ot
thousands.

The Spirit for the Toilers.
From the imperfeet dibuiUn

which I have given to this subject, it
will appear that the apparently sim-
ple (tivstion of immigration presentt
to tle Sotilh lany perplexities in coil-
nie(lionl witH ilhe Splendid oppor11tunli-
tieg it presents for develn;r-1.
These dual considerations are of such
a nature that. they shouildonicommand
the most. careful thought, of our sta-
tesiien and o fourl, political ecooni-
ists. Personal opinions; based by
prejudice and recklessly expressed,
should have no place in the consider-
ation given to this subject. Let nz
in this, as in all tlat pertains to the
welfare of our Southland, strive witi
patiece, courage and hope, not only
beneat.h favoring fortune's skies, but
throu-1h every adverse storm, remeni-
bering that.:

"Each petty hand
Can steer a ship becalmed; but he

that will
Govern her and carry her to her ends,

must know
His tides, his eurrents; how to shift

his sails;
What she will bcar in foul, what in

fair weathers;
What her springs are, her leaks, and

how to stop them;
Wha:1t strands, what shoals, what

rocks do threaten her;
The forces and the natures of all

wintds,
Giusts, stormtts and tempests; when

her keel plows liell,
Antd deck knocks heaven ; then toa

manatitge hter of.
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"His Majesty and The Maid.''
.Tlhte shcont of silks and satins, thIe

ring and clash of words and an iri
of romnce envelop tile newv costume
play ''Hius Majesty antd tile Maid,'

whc ary Emer'soni has elected toappear' in during the season of 1906-
07. Miss Emerson is now enrolled
utnder tile Nixon & Zimmerman ban-.
tner, nemyt One of thteir nuimer'ous
star's which inludH(es sutch names as
H-enry Irving, Jr., Viola Alleni, Por-
ter' ;i. White and( others. Miss lEmn-
ersonuI is sur'routnded( this season lby
t he st ronlgest east site has ever had.
Amnong thle most promintent mnembters
being Robert Satnford, Conrad Can-

A.en Stuart Beebe, Rtussell E. White,AL.Nagle, Jarnes E. Nichols, JamesiW\hit e, Roger Ackeor, Edit h TIomes,
LouisMulen or, VioleFI ishcer ane

MNay HIolby. Tihec Mintor ptarts are
likewise in capable hands. ''1His Maj;-
esty and the Maid'' is a play on thet
lines of ''The Prisoner of Zendla''
and ''Rutpert of He'ntzani'' in that
the realm of the reigning king is a
fictit,ious one and designed solely to
fur'ther the r'omantie elements of the
piece. Alicia is the char'acter which

tist Eimersoni plays, the role beingthan o kitng's daughter whto hasbenbrotught up by a peasant familyin ignor'ance of her royal birth. Her
sublsequent discovery of this fact, her
saving of the life of her father who
is besot by foes and her ultimate re-
union with her sweetheart, Lieuten-
ant Otto Hauptmann, are but a few
of the incidenits of the play which
teems with action of the most spiti-
ted kind. Miss Emerson will 1)0 seen
in ourt city Saturday Nov. 17, matinee
and ntight.

It Was Mighty Lucky.
A family living in Nort,i ':n

.found it something of a straih youj~
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their ideas of hospitality to be oblig- i
ed. every day to entertain a tediou6
woman of eighty. The favorite book t
or the neessary piece of work had to 1

be pit aside, in order to shout bits i
of conversation in her oar.

At. last. the father, in desperation.
planned to go into a sudden fit of
temper in thle oresence of the obnoxi
ous caller in the hope of convincin-
her that, they were not pleasant peo-
ple to vi"Zit.

Accordingly one evening, when he
retincId from business and found the <
'old lady present as usual, lie began to I
talk loudly and in an irritated voice. i
Then, growing more excited, ho I
stampied about the room, knocking i
furniture right and left, and ended I
ny go' ig out and banging the door,
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fer him.
The old lady knitted away quietly

birougli the conf'urioti, and when the
lin was gonse ited to the fam-
ly, anld said in a cmfiroring- voice:
''I reckon it wits mig-ty hieky I

vas here, or you'd had to take it.
ut, you needn't be frightened. I'll
tay right here with you till he gets
ver it.''

The Newspaper.
A newspaper is in Io sense a child

f charity. It earns twice every dol-
ar it receives, and it- is second to no
nterprise in contri!uting to the up..mlilding of a com1munity. Its pat-
ons reap more bentifit. from its pages
han its publislier-, and in calling foi
lie support of the community In
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which it is published, it asks for no
mnore than in all fairness )elongs to
it, though generflly it receiv-es less.
Pahtonize and l-) ycurl paper. as you
would alny othelr eiterprise because It
helps you and not as ait net of char-
ity.---iock lIill Reeor.d.

Chellely-Mfonley, yo1111Iunlm;, mon01-
ey canl do nitythling.

10reakik--xceuse me, Sir, it. can't
g1et. a'llow into our eollcge clevenl.-
'T,oi and Count ry.

Another u'fair thi' in life-the
bride, with a wealth of' hair, wears a
veil, but the groom, who has a bald
spot, aiM really needs- a veil to cover
it, is denied the privilege.--Atchison
Globe.
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